[Preparation of public health services for carrying out programs of health delivery to the Kazakhstan population].
XXVII Congress of CPSU and Programme of CPSU set a goal of overall dispensarization of population to be carried out up to 1995. With the object of formulating the main directions in the activity of health institutions of Kazakhstan while preparing for the transition towards overall dispensarization, the results of an experiment conducted in a town and in one of the rural regions of the Republic were used; the experiment was conducted without increasing the actual number of medical personnel. Highlighted was the organization of labour of medical staff, the level of knowledge and attitude to work. For this purpose questionnaires were sent to 131 physicians and 220 paramedical personnel which made it possible to identify tasks in view of the overall dispensarization and attitude to it among physicians, paramedical personnel and the population. The level of morbidity of urban and rural population was given before introduction of overall dispensarization and after its implementation. The positive health effect of overall dispensarization was established in relation to the population of the mentioned regions. The norms of requirements in ambulatory-outpatient and inpatient care under conditions of overall dispensarization were recommended for the workers of machine-building industry.